
MACHO NACHO   

Pocket Pizza     10 | +1 Per Item 
12" (6 Slices)    12.5 | +2 Per Item 
14" (8 Slices)    15.5 | +2.25 Per Item 
16" (12 Slices)  18.5 | +2.75 Per Item

10" (6 Slices) |  14
Additional toppings +1.5

CAULIFLOWER CRUST PIZZA

Ranch         Pizza Sauce
 

Marinara      Garlic Butter
 

Chipotle Ranch
 

Garlic Cream Cheese +.50

GODFATHER
HAWAIIAN

SIGNATURE MEATBALLS  

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP   

PEPPERONI PILE UP

HOUSE-MADE 
DIPPING SAUCES   1.5

TOPPINGS
Classic Pepperoni
Rustic Pepperoni
Ham
Bacon
Italian Sausage
Salami 
Ground Beef
Fire Braised
Chicken+
Spicy Meatballs+ 

Pineapple
Roasted Garlic
Onions
Green Peppers
Mushrooms
Black Olives
Green Olives
Mild Peppers
Roasted Red Peppers
Jalapeños
Broccoli
Spinach
Fresh Basil
Tomatoes

ORIGINAL SPEARSORIGINAL SPEARSORIGINAL SPEARS

YOUR MICHIGAN FAMILYYOUR MICHIGAN FAMILYYOUR MICHIGAN FAMILY   
TRADITION SINCE 1983TRADITION SINCE 1983TRADITION SINCE 1983

shareablesshareablesshareables
Our famous and must have breadsticks! 

Topped with garlic butter and parmesan cheese, and 
served with your choice of pizza sauce or ranch dressing. 8.5

Add Mozzarella +1  |   Gluten sensitive option +3

STUFFED PIZZA STICKS  
Two of our classic pepperoni and cheese 
pizza sticks cooked to golden perfection, 
served with house-made pizza sauce. 10.5

Our house-made, hand-rolled, zesty meatballs
covered in marinara and laced with parmesan,
served with seasoned Italian style bread. 15

This one is meant for sharing! Fresh cooked tortilla
chips and taco beef, refried beans, mozzarella and
cheddar cheeses, house-made pico de gallo, lettuce,
jalapeños, and sour cream. 19.5 

FRIED PICKLES   
Tangy pickles dipped in a flavorful batter and
fried to crispy perfection. Served with house-
made chipotle ranch. 10.5

Served with fresh-cooked pita chips, our house-
made spinach artichoke dip, baked hot, and
topped with parmesan cheese. 11.5

MOZZARELLA STICKS  
Sticks of mozzarella cheese coated in seasoned
Italian breadcrumbs, then deep-fried until golden
brown. Served with our house-made 
marinara sauce. 9.5

CHICKEN WINGS 
Boneless 1/2 Pound   12.5 | Full Pound   21
Bone-In 8 pieces   14 | 16 pieces   26 

Tossed in your favorite sauce and served with 
either house-made ranch or blue cheese dressing. 

Hot | Mild | BBQ | Garlic Parmesan | Asian Ginger

Pocket   13 |  12" (6 Slices)   22.5
14" (8 Slices)   25.5 |  16" (12 Slices)  29.5

gourmet pizzasgourmet pizzasgourmet pizzas

ART'S VEGGIE
Baby spinach, whole roasted
garlic cloves, red onions, fire
roasted red peppers, and 
fresh mushrooms.

SUPER
Our supreme pizza!
Pepperoni, ham,
mushrooms, green peppers,
onions, and black olives.

MEAT LOVERS
All carnivores rejoice!
Pepperoni, ham, Italian
sausage, bacon, and 
ground beef.

SICILIAN
A must have pizza! Thin
crust, light sauce,
pepperoni, sausage, onions,
roasted red peppers, and
dried basil.

Fresh mozzarella, rustic pepperoni, roasted garlic, Italian sausage,
mild peppers, and crushed red peppers. 

Pocket   11 |  12" (6 Slices)   19.5
14" (8 Slices)   22.5 |  16" (12 Slices)  26.5

+ Premium Topping
Additional Cost

hand-tossed pizzashand-tossed pizzashand-tossed pizzas
CHEESE
Mozzarella
Cheddar
Fresh Mozzarella
Feta Cheese+ 

STYLE
Hand-Tossed
Thin Crust
Deep Dish+

Garlic Butter
Sesame Seed
Cajun

CRUST FLAVORS

CREATE YOUR OWN

Pocket   14 |  12" (6 Slices)   25  
14" (8 Slices)   30 |  16" (12 Slices)  36

pizza piespizza piespizza pies
HEMAN
Ham, pepperoni, ground
beef, Italian sausage,
bacon, and pizza sauce.
Finished with another layer
of our amazing crust,
mozzarella, cheddar,  and
parmesan cheese.

NINJA TURTLE
Pepperoni, ham, mushrooms,
green peppers, onions, black
olives, and pizza sauce.
Finished with another layer of
our amazing crust,
mozzarella, cheddar, and
parmesan cheese.

specialty pizzasspecialty pizzasspecialty pizzas

BLT
Our hand-tossed pizza crust
topped with mozzarella
cheese, fresh lettuce, diced
tomatoes, smoked bacon,
and mayo.

Pepperonis piled to the sky!
Classic style pepperoni,
double serving of rustic
pepperoni, and finished with
dried basil.

MARGHERITA
Chunks of fresh mozzarella,
tomatoes, finished with
fresh basil leaves and herb
infused olive oil.

BBQ CHICKEN
Zesty BBQ sauce, fire-
braised chicken,
mozzarella, and flavorful 
red onion.

A crowd pleaser! Ham, smoked bacon, and sweet pineapple.

FAMILY SPECIALFAMILY SPECIALFAMILY SPECIAL

Two 14"Two 14"Two 14"   
One topping pizzasOne topping pizzasOne topping pizzas   

ONLY $25ONLY $25ONLY $25
+2 PER ADDITIONAL TOPPING PER PIZZA

ADDITIONAL PIZZAS CAN BE ORDERED
AT THIS SPECIAL PRICE 



G's Pizzeria Favorite Gluten Sensitive
Ask your server about  menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or

undercooked meats, poultry,  seafood, shellf ish, or eggs, may increase your risk of foodborne i l lness. 

EntréesEntréesEntrées

FISH AND CHIPS
Classic pub-style fish & chips! Crispy
battered cod filets served with French fries
and tartar sauce. 16

CHICKEN TENDERS
Light & crispy fried chicken tenders served with
French fries and our house ranch. 13

CHICKEN MARGHERITA PESTO PASTA CREATE YOUR OWN PASTA
Grilled chicken breast covered with fresh
mozzarella, rich creamy pesto, tomatoes, fresh
basil, and finished with balsamic glaze, over
herb infused olive oil pasta. 18

HOUSE-MADE MAC & CHEESE
Rich and creamy house-made mac & cheese!
Roasted with even more cheese and an Italian
bread crumb crust. 15 
Add Chicken +3

CHOOSE YOUR PASTA 14.5
Penne | Spaghetti | Cheese Filled
Tortellini+
CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE
Marinara | Alfredo | Cajun Alfredo

CHOOSE YOUR ADD INS 
(INCLUDES ONE | EXTRAS $2 Each)
Ground Beef | Italian Sausage 
House-Made Meatballs + | Grilled Chicken +
Roasted Garlic Cloves | Mushrooms
Mozzarella

A flour tortilla filled with refried beans, house-made
taco beef, topped with enchilada sauce, melted
cheddar cheese, lettuce, and house-made pico de
gallo. Served with sour cream. 14  

CHICKEN QUESADILLA
Grilled flour tortilla stuffed with fire-braised
chicken, onions, green peppers, cheddar, and
mozzarella cheese. Served with house-made pico
de gallo, lettuce, freshly cooked tortilla chips,
salsa and sour cream on the side. 13

WET BURRITO

TORTELLINI CHICKEN BRUSCHETTA
Cheese-filled tortellini in alfredo with grilled
chicken breast, tomatoes, and finished with
balsamic glaze and parmesan. 17

KIDS MENUKIDS MENUKIDS MENU
KIDS PIZZA
7" Pizza with one topping with a side of spears. 7

KIDS CHICKEN TENDERS
Fried chicken tenders, French fries, and dipping
sauce. 7

KIDS MAC & CHEESE
Our house-made Mac & Cheese served with a side
of spears. 7

KIDS SLIDERS
Two mini burger sliders with French fries. 7

KIDS PASTA
Your choice between spaghetti and meat
sauce or penne chicken Alfredo served with a
side of spears. 7

SWEET & SAVORY 

SPINACH PESTO
Spinach, mozzarella, tomatoes, feta cheese,
and laced with rich creamy pesto. 14

CHICKEN BACON RANCH
Topped with fire-braised chicken, smoked
bacon, fresh broccoli, mozzarella and cheddar
cheeses, and finished with our famous house-
made ranch dressing. 14

Fire-braised chicken, roasted red peppers, basil,
mozzarella and feta cheeses, over herb infused
olive oil. Finished with of sweet balsamic glaze.
14

MARGHERITA BBQ HAWAIIAN
Chunks of fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, finished
with fresh basil leaves and herb infused olive oil. 14

Ham, smoked bacon, mozzarella, pineapple,
and laced with BBQ sauce. 14

JALAPEÑO POPPER
Garlic herb cream cheese base, mozzarella &
cheddar cheese, fresh jalapeños, and smoked
bacon. 14

flatbreadsflatbreadsflatbreads

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN

fresh saladsfresh saladsfresh salads
Shredded lettuce, cheddar cheese, sweet corn
and black beans, house-made pico de gallo, fire-
braised chicken, topped with corn tortilla strips.
Served with chipotle ranch. 14

CLASSIC ANTIPASTO
Crisp shredded lettuce, mozzarella and Swiss
cheeses, salami, tomatoes, green peppers, onions,
black olives, croutons, and pepperoncinis. Served
with Italian dressing. 14

MICHIGAN APPLE
Spring mix lettuce, candied walnuts, fire-braised
chicken, feta cheese, craisins, and slices of
Granny Smith apples. Served with raspberry
vinaigrette. 14

COBB
Romaine lettuce, cheddar cheese, fire-braised
chicken, bacon, hard-boiled eggs, and tomatoes. 
Served with ranch. 14

SALAD DRESSINGS

House Ranch
House Italian
Blue Cheese

Caesar

Raspberry Vinaigrette
Oil & Vinegar

House Chipotle Ranch
Balsamic Vinaigrette

CRANBERRY TURKEY PESTO SANDWICH

SMOKEHOUSE BURGER

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK SUB

CLUB SUB

handheldshandheldshandhelds

Natural turkey breast, smoked bacon,
mozzarella cheese, lettuce, and tomatoes. 13

REACH FOR YOUR BEER BURGER
100% Angus beef, fresh jalapeños, smoked bacon,
mozzarella cheese, chipotle ranch, lettuce,  and
tomatoes. 15

SOUTHWEST WRAP
Fire-braised chicken, flame roasted sweet
corn and black beans, lettuce, house-made
pico de gallo, cheddar cheese, corn tortilla
strips, and chipotle ranch. 13

Served with French fries & a pickle spear. Substitute gluten free bread +3

Thinly sliced grilled ribeye steak, sautéed onions,
mild peppers, and rich cheddar cheese. 14.5

THE BASIC BIRD
Grilled chicken breast covered with melted Swiss
cheese, smoked bacon, lettuce, and tomatoes. 15

ITALIAN SUB

Made on gluten free cauliflower bread, natural
turkey breast, candied walnuts, dried
cranberries, Swiss cheese, baby spinach, and
finished with pesto mayo. 16.5

100% Angus beef, BBQ sauce, grilled sautéed onions,
bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, and tomatoes. 15

Hard salami, smoked ham, mozzarella cheese,
crisp lettuce and tomatoes, with Italian dressing
on the side. 13

THE CLASSIC BURGER
100% Angus beef, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, and
pickles. 14

French Fries 4
House Salad 5

Caesar Salad 5
Garlic Parmesan Broccoli  5

Mac & Cheese 6
Soup of the Day 5

French Onion Soup 6
House-Made Chil i  6

Sharon's Bread 8

SIDES


